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TPL’s Concession
185,016 Ha

- Plantable Area
  75,642 Ha
  - Planted Area
    (Before Self Moratorium Year)*
    44,010 Ha
  - Planted - Non HCV Area
    (After HCV Assessment)
    1,418 Ha
  - Unplanted – Non HCV Area
    (After HCV Assessment)
    1,931 Ha
  - HCV Conservation Area
    (After HCV Assessment)
    24,548 Ha
  - Not Assessed yet
    (After RKU Revision)
    3,735 Ha

- Lifelihood Area
  59,715 Ha
  - Planted Lifelihood Area
    3,180 Ha
  - Non-potential Lifelihood Area for development
    50,109 Ha
  - Potential Lifelihood Area for Development
    6,426 Ha

- Conservation Area
  49,659 Ha

*TPL imposed a self moratorium since the year 2014 established in TPL’s Sustainability Policy of not developing any new area within its plantable area prior to High Conservation Value (HVC) assessment and will only develop Non-HVC areas.

Note: The livelihood program is a collaboration between TPL and the community in the area within TPL’s concession to be jointly managed as a location to grow crops that can help meet food needs and support the economy of the community within the concession area. TPL supports in the livelihood program in the form of plant seedlings, technical guidance, and the provision of fertilisers and pesticides. The type of plants grown in this program are fruit trees, palm trees, chilli, incense trees, coffee tree, cinnamon tree, petai tree, durian tree, eucalyptus tree, and etc.